
Clergyman Named for Assembly.
SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 6.—The Santa Cruz

Prohibition Convention nominated Rev
E. L.Rich for the Assembly.

TACOMA'S GAIN IS
COMPARATIVELY SMALL

Growth in Population for Past Ten
Years Less Than Five

Per Cent.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—The population

of the city of Tacoma, Wash., officially
announced. .Is: 1900, 37.714; 1890,. 36,001.

These figures show :for the city as a
¦whole an Increase in population of 1708, or
4.S4 per cent, from 1890 to 1900. The pop-
ulation in 1880 was 1093, showing an in-
crease of34,908, or 3179.23 per cent from 1SS0
to" 1890.

The population by, wards in 1900 Is as
follows: First 4056, Second 84S8, Third 10,900,
Fourth 4586. Fifth 5019, Sixth 1604, Seventh2413, Eighth 898.

Fpeclal Dispatch to The CalL

UKIAH, Oct. 6.—The meeting of the
board of managers held this afternoon at
the Mcndoclno County State Hospital for

the Insane for the alleged purpose of
making an investigation Into charges pre-
ferred by Attorney T.L.Carothers of this

Three Trustees of Ukiah
Asylum Ready With

Whitewash.

WOULD QUASH
THE CHARGES

AGAINST KING

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 6.—One of the
fiercest tornadoes that ever visited North-
ern Minnesota and parts of Wisconsin
struck the edge of the Mesaba range
town of Biwabik, at 4:10 this afternoon,
killing two peVsons, injuring eight and
doing damage variously estimated at
from $300,000 and $500,000. The dead:

JOHN MORIETY, crushed by falling
walls.

MRS. JOHN MORIETT, blown against
tree; head crushed.

The Injured are workmen about the iron
mines, and none is fatally hurt.

The principal damage consists of the
destruction of shaft houses, dwellings
and business houses. The Austrian set-
tlement of Biwabik suffered severely.
Twenty houses were blown down in the
district.

Tornado conditions prevailed to-day ali
over Northeast Minnesota. Violent thun-
derstorms wero almost continuous. A
great amount of rain has fallen.

The tornado at Biwabik was followed by
a tremendous downpour. The iron mines
which had been flooded by recent rains
and which were getting in shape to oper-
ate are flooded again in many cases.
Wlien the damage to the iron mines as
a result of shutting them down is con-
sidered the loss from to-day's storm will
be much greater than the estimates given.

The funnel-shaped cloud passed over
Biwabik with a power that was irresisti-
ble. 1 It tipped locomotives over, blew
cars off the track and carried them from
100 to 300 feet. Houses In the path of the
tornado were blown to atoms and the fur-
niture scattered for miles. The Duluth
Mining Company's shafthouses and other
buildings were blown down. The Drake-
Stratton Company sustained considerable
loss to locomotives and cars. \ *.:

-

Severe Storm Passes Over
Northern Portion of

the State.

TWO PERISH
IN A TORNADO

IN MINNESOTA

place against Dr. E. W. King,superinten-
dent of the institution, resulted in three
of the five members of the board showing
in an unmistakable manner their desire
to whitewash King. Cnly through the
vigorous rulings of the chairman. Dr. M.
Gardiner, were Carothers' charges saved
from being completely quashed. As mat-
ters now stand the three members of the
board pledged to King's support form a
majority and at the next meeting of tho
board, at which the investigation com-
menced to-day ¦will be concluded, there is
but little doubt King willbe exonerated.

The charges were pres-ented to the board
by Carothers on June 17 last. Two meet-
ings have been held since that time, but
as a full board had on neither occasion
been present the investigation went over
until to-day.

When to-day's meeting opened Attorney
Carothers was not present, but Dr.King's
attorneys, Arthur J. Thatcher and Sena-
tor J. H. Seawell, put in an appearance
armed with objections. In place of ap-
pearing in person' Carcthers sent a highly
sensational document to the board, in
which he stated that

-
as he had

every reason to believe a con-
clusion had been reached before-
hand he decided that it would be In
vain for him to appear in person.

"
Inhis

communication, after running over the
charges made by him against Dr. King
and asserting his willingness to produce
the testimony of reputable witnesses toprove their correctness. Carothers dwelt
particularly on the case of Fred C. Han-
dy, King's secretary, who is accused of
employing his political influence to induce
Dr. King to coerce an employe of the In-
stitution, David McKlnley. trustee of the
Carroll school district, into appointing
one of Handy's relatives as principal of
that school.

Carothers also cited the notorious In-
stance of a disgraceful Intimacy existing
between an Interne of the institution anda female patient. This case, which at-
tracted the attention of Mrs. Eldredge,
a female attendant, and was by her re-
ferred to Dr. King, was characterized by
the latter as being peculiar.

To-day's meeting opened in executivesession, during which the sections of
Carothers' report reflecting on Dr. King's
ability were stricken out and Director
Fehnemann of Alamcda moved to quash
the whole proceedings. This proved too
much for even the King supporters to
support, and the meeting became an open
one. For over an hour the boardwrangled over whether or not Carothers'charges should be dismissed, as he wasnot there Inperson to press them.
"Imove to dismiss these charges and

let the board frame fresh ones," said Di-
rector Hochheimer of Willows, one of theKing trio. Fehnemann had risen to sec-
ond the motion, when Dr. Gardiner •up-
set whatever programme, there may have
been by reminding the board that thecharges had been preferred, were beforeit. and it had now become Its duty to in-vestigate them.-

Carothers having withdrawn from theposition of prosecuting witness, variousresolutions were presented to fit the case
and finallyone framed bv MartinelH wasadopted, appointing a committee of twoto collect evidence for an investigation of
Carothers' charges, to be held at the nextmeeting of the board, which will takeplace at the asylum on November 9.Despite the strenuous objections of Di-
rector Fahnemann, an epitome of the let-
ters sent to-day to the board by Carothers
was included in the charges to be investi-gated. The board then adjourned until
November, when Directors T. Templeton
and A. Hochheimer. whom Dr. Gardiner
appointed the evidence committee, willb«
on hand with their witnesses.

DECREASED DEFICIT
INPOSTAL FUNDS

ceipts and Disbursements for
the Year.

Auditor Issues a Statement of Re-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—The auditor
of the Postofflco Department has Issued
a trial balance showing receipts' and ex-
penditures of the postal service for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1900. This state-
ment, taken in connection with that of
the money order department, which was
completed a week ago, shows the entire
financial results of the service for th»
fiscal year. The financial statement of
the postal service proper for the year
1900 is as follows: Expenditures, $107,-
249,298 13; revenue, $102,354,579 29; excess
of expenditures over revenue, $4,894,718 §4.
The excess of expenditures over receipts,
or net deficit of the postal service, is
about $1,500,000 less than the deficit for
the preceding fiscal year.

The principal item of revenue is the
sale of stamps and stamped paper. That
item for the year .under review
amounted to $04,013,609 63, an increase of
$6,743,045 62 over the preceding year.

The total financial transactions of the
postal service, including the money order
statement, were $14,394,191 12 for the fiscal
year ended June 30, -rfOO.

FXOTJB, MILLS CLOSED
DOWN INDEFINITELY

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 6.—Nearly half
the flour mills operating in Minneapolis
closed to-night for an Indefinite length
of time. The Washburn-Crosby and the
Pillsbury milling companies say that
sixty per cent of their mills will close,
and it Is also reported that the Consoli-
dated MillingCompany will discontinue
operations, although it Is not learned how
many mills willbe affected.

The officials say the shutdown is due
to the shortage in the demand for flour.
The foreign trade, it is declared, is prac-
tically dead, while the preseny stock of
the mills will be sufficient to supply the
domestic trade for some time to come. It
is contended generally that the coming
election and political Influence have to
some extent brought about the sudden
decline in demand and it Is probable that
none of the mills will resume operations
until after election Is over.

Actor Curtis"a Bankrupt
ST. PAUL. Oct. 6.—M. B. Curtis.

"Sam'l o* Posen," the actor, filed a petN
,tion in bankruptcy in the United States
District Court to-day, confessing $117,000
liabilities and $25 in assets.

DELMAS AJTD SFUOUL SPEAK.

Democratic Orators Address a Gather-
ing at the Capital. .

Special Dispatch to The Call.
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 6.—D. M. Delmas

of San Francisro and Jo D Sproul of
Chico, Democratic candidate for Congress

in the Second District, addressed a large
assemblage in the-Clunle Opera-house to-
night. The speakers were escorted from
their hotel to the opera-house by

-
the

Bryan and Stevenson Club of Sacra-
mento, the Iroquols Club, the Bryan and
Stevenson clubs of Oak Park and Florin,
and the County Central Committee. Sen-
ator Gillls Doty was chairman of the
meeting.

Mr. Sproul said that the line of demark-
atlon that had hitherto divided the two
great parties bad been obliterated. The
names "Democracy" and "Republican-
ism" to-day stood for new issues born
during the present administration and
since the last Presidential campaign.

"And the men who believed in honor, in
justice, in right. In the Constitution and
in the Declaration of Independence are
arraying themselves on the side of De-
mocracy-and are lending their support to
William J. Bryan." he declared.
IHe would take the rifles from the 65.000
soldiers in the Philippines, put Into their
hands picks and shovels and on their feet
gumboots, "and an era of real prosperity
would be started that would be far in
excess of anything ever experienced by
the people of the United States." ¦ . .
Mr. Delmas said that this was a Demo-

cratic year. People would vote independ-
ently and thousands of Republicans who
stood for What the Democratic platform
pledged Its candidates would vote for
Bryan and Stevenson and Democratic
.Congressmen everywhere.

Special Dispatch to The Call

INTERESTS THE COAST.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Postofflce es-
.tablished: Oregon

—
Peyton, Jackson Coun-

ty, Anna B. Jones, Postmaster. Postof-
flce discontinued: Oregon— Gorman, Sher-
man County, mail to Monkland. Post-
masters commissioned: California— Ellen
Ford, Walnut Creek; Llbbie W. Ashcroft,
Little Rock.

Pensions issued: California—Increase-
John Fannin, San Francisco, $10; Anthony
W. Pool. Yuba City. JS. Reissue and in-
crease

—
Edward Edgland, Bakersfleld, $8.

Oregon— Increase
—

George W. Hughson,
Beaverton, $10; Luellen Fleming, Medford,
$17.

Marching Clubs Parade.
Special Dispatch to Tho Call

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 6.—One of the largest
Republican gatherings which has been
held here this year was addressed this
evening by Hon. "W. W. Bowers, former
Congressman from this district, and M.
I,. Ward. The. meeting was held under
the auspices of the H Street Club, as-
sisted by the Army and Navy Republi-
can League. It was preceded by a pa-
rade of the two clubs and a national sa-
lute was fired between sundown and the
meeting by a committee from the league.
T. M. Hickey called the gathering to or-
der and it was presided over by L. A.
Wright.

Mark Arthur Buckley.
Special Dispatch to The Call

SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 6.—Mark Arthur
Buckley, a capitalist, died this noon at
his home in East Santa Cruz. He was 63
years of age and a native of England. He
Is survived by a wife, a son and four
daughters. '¦

Becomes a Democratic Paper.
Special Dispatch to The Call

SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 6.—The Evening
Record, which has been conducted by Ed-
win Braun, has changed ownership. E.
W. Hoag is now editor. The paper, hith-
erto Republican, will turn Democratic.

Democrats Will Bring Suit.
Special Dispatch to The Call

SAN JOSE, Oct. 6.—Owen D. Richard-
son, Democratic nominee for City Justice,
and Martin Murphy, for County Auditor,
to-day made a written demand on County
Clerk. Pflater to have their names placed
on the Democratic certificate of nomina-

tion. This the Clerk refused,. citing the
opinion of District Attorney Campbell, in
which it is held there are no vacancies
inthe offlce. The two candidates willnow
mandamus the Clerk to obtain a place on
the official ballots.

to be gone over again. Just what action
will be taken is not known.

Bcniamin left a wife and child residing
in this city.

B. BENJAMIN, THE MISSIKG
SAN JOSE JUROR.

(Photo£»aHi uy Carruthers.)

Hundreds of Men, Accompanied by
Women, March to Lattimer, and

Cause Workers to Join
Their Ranks.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. C.
—

President
Mitchell has at last announced his inten-
tion to ca!l a convention of miners to de-
cide what action shall be taken in regard
to the operators' offer of an Increase of
10 per cent in wages. He made the an-
nouncement to-day in a speech at a
miners' mass-meeting' at Shenandoah. lie
said he would Issue a call Ina few days.
The belief is general that the men will
give a majority vote in favor of accepting
tho concessions made by the operators.

The date and place for holding the con-,
vention will' be decided upon at Hazlcton
to-morrow by President Mitchell and
other officials of the mine workers.

President Mitchell addressed largely at-
tended mass-meetings and reviewed long
parades of miners at Shenandoah this
atternoon and at Mount Carmel to-night.

More collieries wrere closed to-day, the
most important being the mines of Cal-
vin Pardee & Co. at Lattimer. Mr. Far-
dee announced that work would be sus-
pended at the mines until further notice,
because, he said, the authorities do not
afford sufficient protection to his em-
ployes from intimidation by marching
mobs of strikers, a-n<! he therefore would
coase work to prevent injury to property
and possible loss of life.

Many hundreds of striking miners, ac-
companied by women, marched to the
I.attimer mines this morning, and, though
they did not attack the workmen or com-
mit any violence, they marched back and
forth on the public road near the mines

in such a menacing manner that the Par-
dee employes feared attack should they
emerge from their homes to go to work.
In this way the strikers effectually pre-
vented the starting of operations, and Mr.
Pardee's decision to close the mine fol-
lowed.

Quietness prevailed in other sections of
the coal regions.

The Delaware and Hudson Company to*
day joined with the other operators and
posted notices offering the 10 per cent in*
crease. The Pennsylvania Coal Company
is the only large operator that has not
posted the notices, but President Thorno
has been quoted as saying his company
will agree to whatever the others do.

11AZLETON, Oct. 6.—That the great an-
thracite coal strike will be ended In a
short time seems to-night to be almost
certain. President Mitchell's announce-
ment this afternoon in his Shenandoah
speech that a convention of anthracite
miners willbe held in a few' days for the
purpope of allowing the men to decide for
themselves whether they should continue
on strike serves to remove all doubt
about the matter. All doubt as to
whether the men will receive the 10 per
cent advance Is divided, but there- is a
good number who believe the men will
receive the advance, on belief that the
operators have reached the limit of their
concessions. I

Mr. Mitchell said to-day, while en route
to Mount Carmel, that he would hold a
convention of .his colleagues here to-mor-
row to:decide when he shall issue the
call for the joint convention. Mr. Mitch-
ell would not say on what date or in what
cltv the convention would be held. The
question of.representation will probably
be decided at to-morrow's conference.

It Is Believed the Strikers
Will Accept Concessions

of Operators.

COVENTION OF
MINERS CALLED

BY MITCHELL The 1Man Whose Disappearance Delayed
Bergerow's Trial is an

Embezzler.
Special Dispatch to The Call.

SAN
JOSE, Oct: 6.—"Benny" Ben-

jamin, the missing 1 juror in the
Beg-erow murder trial, is on the
ocean, bound for Sydney, N. S.
W. This fact was brought out by

the search msiclfi by Sheriff Langford on
the bench warrant Issued yesterday by
Judgp T^origani Benjarhm sailtd on Thurs-
day evening on the steamer Moar.a. He
had telephoned for his ticket from this
city and purchased it on the boat. He
boarded' the 5:3." train here, and on its ar-
rival at San Francisco wont at once on
bonrd the ship. With Benjamin is $700 of
money belonging to San Joseans, which
had btPn intrusted to him to pay a num-
ber of debts in San Krar.cisoo. Just how
much the defalcation will amount to Is
not known, but it is believed it willcome
close to $1000.

There is a mystery surrounding Benja-
min's disappearance that cannot be ac-
counted for unless it Is family trouble or
Insanity. He haa always been considered
flighty, and once before disappeared for
several days. Not long asro hp embraced
spiritualism, and it is said this aroused
the ire of his family. For a number of
years Benjamin has been acting as pur-
chasing agent between this town and San
Francisco. He had a good business and
there was no reason for his leaving.

On Thursday morning Tlenjamin re-
ceived a number of sums ot" money from
bu:;ine.ss men of this city. J. H. Graves,
the liquor dealer, gave him $S0; Al Wil-
liams, the soda man. $130; A: A. Brown
$360. and others lesser amounts. These
sums were to be used in paying bills in
San Francisco.

Some interesting complications have
arisen over Benjamin's uiFf.ppearance.
The trial of Begerow probably will have

JUROR BENJAMIN NOW
FLEEING FROM JUSTICE
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It takes a woman to overcome obstacles. Mrs.

Chas. W. Harry, E22 E. Fourth street, New-
port. Ky., had for years patiently borne the
disgrace, suffering, misery and privation du«
to her husband's drinking habits.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

THE 0. R. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

IPO:R. IT1I_,.A-2sr]D
From Spear-street Wharf at 10 A. M.

CAQt SI2 First Class. Including Berth
iMni.ssSecond Class. and Meals.

COLUMBIA sails Oct. J. 15. 25. Not. 4
STATE OF CALIFORNIAcalls... Oct. 10. T>. SO

Short Line to Walla Walla. Spokane. Butte.
Helena and all points In the Northwest.
Through tickets to nil points East.

E. C. WARD. General Agent.
C33 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS & CO.
Superintendents.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
\ Steamers leave Broadway
fry. wharf. San Francisco:
Kf»». For Alaskan Port!"

—
11». on..

ref^ftV Oct. 4. S. 13, 13. 13. 2S. Nov. 2.

i&^tW**7& Change to company's st^am-

luisHaVHh*} er*
at Seattle

fSp-VitflW For Victoria, Vancouver (B.
tWRu>SW C). Port TownsTru!, S*attl».

£^^WmwR3M Tacoma, Everett. Anacortes
and New Whatcom (Wash.)—
11 a. m.. Oct. 4. I.IS. IS. a, 8.

Not. 2. and every fifth day thereafter. Chans*
at Seattle to this company's steamers for
Alaska and O. N. R'y; at Seattle or Tacoma
to N. P. R'yj at Vancouver to C. P. R'y.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay—3 pi m., Oct. S.
10. 15. 20. 25. 30. Nov. 4. and every fifth day
thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Har-
ford (San Luis Obispo'). Santa Barbara. Port
Los Anzeles and Redondo (Los Anireles)—11 a.
m.. Oct. 4. 8. 12, 16. 20. 24. 2S. Nov. 1. and
every fourth day thereafter.

For Santa Cruz. Monterey. San Simeon. Cayn-

ro««. Port Harford (San Luis Obispo). Oavlnta.
Santa Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme. San Pedro.
East San Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport—9
a. m.. Oct. 6. 10. 14. 13. 22. 28. SO. Nov. M.
and every fourth day thereafter.

For Ensanada. Maardalena Bay. San Jo«« del
Cabo. Macatlan, Altata. La Pas. Santa Rosalia
and Guaymaa (Mexico)—10 a. rn., 7th of each
month.

For further. Information obtain company's
folders. _..

The company reserves the right to chantr*
steamers, satllne; dates and hours of sailing
without previous notice.

TICKBT OPFICE-4 New Montgomery
street (Palace HoteD.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agents.
10 Market st.. Ban Francisco.

MRS. CHAS. W. HARRY.
Learning there was a cure for drunkenness

which ehe could give her husband secretly she
decided to try It. She- mixed it In his fcod and
coffee and as the remedy Is odorless and taste-
less he never knew what It was that so quickly
relieved the craving for liquor. He soon began
to pick up In tlesh, his appetite for solid food
returned, he stuck to his work regularly and
they now have a happy home. Mr.Harry was
told about his wife's experiment and he gives
her the credit of having restored him to his
sanses. It Is certainly a remarkable remedy,
cures a man without his effort, does him no
harm and causes him no suffering whatever.

Dr. Halnes, the discoverer, will send a sam-
ple of this grand remedy free to all who will
write for It. Enough of this remedy ia mailed
free to show how ItIs used !n tea. coffee or
fcod and that it will cure the dreaded habit
quietly and permanently. Send your name and
address to Dr. J. W. Halne*. 2671 Glenn build-
Ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, and he willmail a free
sample of the remedy to you. securely sealed
in a plain wrapper, also full directions how to
use it, books and testimonials from hundreds
who have been curfed, and everything needed
to aid you in saving those near and dear to
you from a life of degradation and ultimate
poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. It will brighten
the rest of your life.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
STEAMERS WILL LEAVE WHARF. COR-

ner First and Brannan streets, at 1p. m..
fcr YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG, calling at
Kobe (Hlogo) Nagasaki and Shanxhal. and
ccnnectlnK at HonRkonjr with steamers for In-
dlal «". No careo received on board on day
of sailing- '„_.,
SS. AMERICA

co nilPPON* MARU •
bs. s*itrtr\j.-* Thursday. December 6. 1300.........

V1& Honolulu.
Round-trip tickets at reduced rate*. Tor

freiftht and passage apply at company's offlce.
*Tl Market street, corner of First.4Z1 Mantei »

H AVERTt General Agent.

¦ itffitefKL. TONG F»O CH"V.A&jHSSSv Successor to Dr. LAIPO TAI
afjjiBpBSSaBi graduate of Canton Medical
\T '-ollfKe. after a very success-
K? practice of many years In
/»* ff China, has located In San
Itf-7* V Francisco. The surprising and
SEfi^ X marvelous cures effected by

A. hls herbs demonstrate ihelr¦^i^^^. potence and hla skill. These£^JSre£&£& nerbs cure over 40
°

differenti%t£*giM& diseases, including Bright^*11*"
Disease. Diabetes. Consump-tion, Asthma, Paralysis

Brain. Nerve. Cancers, Tumora, Blood Maleand Female Maladies. All persons afflictedwith any kind of malady whatsoever are In-vited to call. Offlce. 727 Washington st OfttceKours-9 a. m. to 12 m.. 1to » p. m.: Sundays10~&\.m
-

to U m
-

Accept BTateful thanks fo-effectlnpr a cure of asthma of several vearVstanding A.DARLEY. San Rafael

COXPAQWB 6EHEBAL3 TRANSATLANTICS.
TiTTtFCT LINETO HAVRE-PARIS.

"ailinsr «-very Thursday, instead of^/^>
Saturday from November 2. 1SW. at •S&iHiit.
10 am from Pier 42. North River, foot ot
Morton "street. L'AQUITAINE. Oct. 11; LA
LORRAINE. Oct. 18: LABRETAGNE. Oct. 23;
rV TOUKAINE. Nov 1. First class to Havre.
£j5 find upward. Second class to Havre. J42 50
i^d upward. GENERAL AGENCY FOR
rviTED STATES and CANADA. tS Bmadwav
(Hudson bulldinsr). New York. J. F. FUOAZI
g. cO Pacific Coast Agenta. 5 Montgomery
avenue. San Francisco.

HEW WESTERN HOTEL,'
KEARNY AND WASHINGTON STS -RE-modeled and renovated. KINO WARD*CO. Buropean plan. Rooms. BOc to *160 dav-
»5 to %S week; $3 to $20 month. Free baths- hotand cold water every room; fire grates In e'very
room: elevator runs all night.

OCEAU TRAVEL
OCEANIC S. S. CO.-HONOI.F1.IT, APIA

AITCKI-AXDAND SYDNEV.
SS QUEEN (Honolulu only>' Wednesday. October 17, 2 p.m.
SS. ALAMEDAto New Zealand and Aus-

tralia Wednesday. October 81. S p. m.
SS AUSTRALIA to Tahiti „

Thursday. November 1. *p. m.
J. D. SPRECKELS &BROS. CO.. A3U..643 Market SI
Pier 7.Foot Pacific SL Freight Office.327 Market St

BAY AND KIVEE-STXAJffEES.

From Kew Tork Every Wednesday. 12 noon.We«temland ....Oct. 17FrIeslana . . \or 7Kensington Oct. MSouthwark ....'nov: UNoordland Oct. SV I!".Not 17
For freight and passage apply to"*

INTERNATIONALNAVIGATIONCO..80 Montgomery st. Or any of its agents.

-
RED STAR LINE.New York and Antwerp.

AMERICAN LINEHIW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON, L05D0K. PAWS.
Stopping at Cherbourg, westbound.From New York Every Wednesday. 10 a. m.

St. Paul Oct. «|St. Paul ..Nov 1St. Loula-. Oct. USt. Louis....... £££ 14New York Oct. 3l!New York.... Nor n

FOR U.S. NAVY-YARDand VALLEJO
Steamer "Montlcello."

MON., Tuea., "Wed., Thurs. and Sat. at ••«a. m., 3:13, 8:30 p. m. (ex. Thurs. nlsht)- Fri-
days. 1p. m. and 8:30: Sundays. 10:30 a. m. ip. m. Landing and offlce. Mission-street Dork
Pier No. 2. Telephona Main HOi. **>«.. rA^ »"•¦ :• •

:!L
-
rr::!:..,...60o

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Best Way
to Cure

Drunkards
We Want AllOur Readers to Know

How Hrs Chas. W. Harry
Cured Her Husband.

Mixed a Remedy inHis Coffee and
Food and Cured Him Without'

His Help or Knowledge.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

WINNER OF THE

Firsl: Grand Prize
In Great Bemsnd !

LAIRD,SCHOBER & CO.
ofPhilade pMa received the
First Grand Prize at the

PARIS EXPOSITION.
"Wo axe headquarters for their shoes aa4

have had a rush all week, as EVERY
LADY WANTS to wear

A PRIZE-WINNER.
We have just received a iarse Invoice of

Laird,Schober &Co.'s ladles', misses' and
children's fine shoes and will place them
on sale this week, SO YOUR CHILDEEX
can also wear PRIZE WINNERS.

OUR LIFE-SAVING SHOE
Is Just IMSEASON.

witlSe? SSg%E» WA
4S

AND DRY without the clumsy
appearance of the ordinary wet
weather shoe. They are made
of. French kidand fine box calf.
with welted sowed soles and
stitched edges. All stylea-laco
and button.

$3,50.

Those who wish to PATRONIZE HOitK
INDUSTRY ask for

KAST & GLANVILLE'S
Fullr>ress Shoes for $2.5O and 83.OO.

Every Pair Warranted.

Send for Free Illustrated Catalogue.

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES.

812-814 MARKET ST.,
Phelan Building-.

smmmmmwmmiffwwwmnrmmmmwwiiF.mmwmmmmm

IGUARANTEED a sale of GUARANTEED 1
IJEHL GUARANTEED BLACK SILKS. ™L*I
I85c Yard, i, =n 98c Yard, 1
E

—
MONEY REFUNDED IF THEY PROVE UNSATISFACTORY. n... value «.&

M GUARANTEED =- —
ST TirrrT|

000 yards 21-Inch. _.
fc= lArrtlAi DO NOT MISS to-morrow's opportunities if you 01 OE VnrA

"**
fc coo yards =3men. arc interested in Silks. ON NO FORMER OCCASION Ol.^O Tall!.
j^~ have we presented such cxtraord nary qualities. Reg. value Jl.50. =S
5= QR(J YSfQ EVERY PIECE has been manufactured by the most US
£= renowned silk manufacturer of France— the QUALI- n».mr "3""

TIES r. OST FAVORED by the best dressmaking trade. NEW PANNE

% GUARANTEED here vs /h inkoyation heretofore unxhowh in silkselling: VELVETS, |3
TAFFETA. Should nny of our guarantee:! silk fail to give iJgSSw*iSad!^MJS 1^

£ ynris re-inch. prop rr service we godly replace it with nsw silk jggrm^gngjjg =3
mZ. O* refund the amoun: paid. • shown elsewhere— all

—
<•

m— pi tr \fnrJ . th* ch'.c. catchy crea- T"*

g 51.10 Tara. NOTE THESE GREAT VALUES ON SALE COMMENCING TO-MORROW. 111 *

I THE BEST 85c COLORED TAFFETA FOR 63c YARD. |
fc EXTRA SfECIAL., =2
SH A >a<!!r.:r r:!k manufacturer closed out to ug BSOO yards rich and lustrous Taffeta Silk—that which usually sells at S5c yard. =^5
tt*- it is all perfectly woven, pure silk, strong anfl durable. Over 35 of the leading shades are represented in this lot. in- fJQ/-» ""*»

clufiln* white and "cream, which roes on sale to-morrow at the extraordinary price of Tani DOv

E: 27-Inch Black Talfeta. iSwiSJaVs: 1.0.""':"c Yard 119-lncli Black Taffeta, absolutely perfect 57c Yard 3

iGREAT VALUES IN BLACK DRESS GOODS. ASALE OF TAILOR-MADE SUITS, $10.95 EACH. 1
Srr TTe have irmfle particular preparation to have our line very

rtKf^tiLar* vjtwwiw out in
""•

complete. TTe quote Three Items which cannot failto make this HBCULAK VALUE *'7.3O. _-»

derartmer.t th* center of attraction for all who may wish to pur- "!ghty-flv« Ladies 1 Tailor-made Suits on sale to-morrow— -"••- chase Elack Dress Goods this week. handsome and stylish. They were made by one of the best -^g_,.„ n. >naf ¦fritf-Tiiiitun rn m n« ini/nnnanni fiTii New York suit makers for a larg-e retail house. Before they -^«
2C= 54- N. BLACK VENETIAN AND 52-lH. BLACK BROADCLOTH w*™ competed the makers canceled the contract and we sue- ;-•
•»— , ..•,»»». i_<» t ceeded In closing them out much below the -wholesale price. ~*^T•*- Fporifro.i an.1 rhn-r.k; no question about the popularity of They ere made of fine lrnported Homespun, in the Oxrord Gray. USJJ^ ttiefo doth»-even more than m previous years. A lar^c plue i{rnwn; the Jacket flnely ta)lorefi lined with good

s= K2ffi?S
""ff^S«fSSte|^S 98c ggg S&S&S&^JK BJfc "I,ESfetft MS 3g $2.50 BUCK FIEfiOU &MJTEL45S] SUITiHGS $1.50 YD.

""
¦"'" m^i0&.Ju~,i

*r* You never Faw handsomer nnr more effective styles than tho«e . IIJII1J UOJ vlUHOi Oxford mixtures derp hem with —a»

ZZ ov fale to-morrow. A vtelt win convince you that we have not an nn |._ aj nn ok.. rows of stitching;, perfect hanplng. rSf•— overpraised them. Your choice of fifteen of the bept CJ.5O <*l.-aO i'JI d 4*f>UU ORIIli On special sale for Mon- CO-^H rJug*~ patterns at Yard t? ¦ day only ; Each O-^ 3l»

S PnntinilStinn nf thp nf B!ank ets Towels Sheets and
g UflllllillldliUllU! lllb OdIB Ul Tab(e Linen Napkins PiS|0W Cases 3

2^.0 pairs V.Tiite Wool Blr.Tikets for double beds, with rhoice 100 dozen Pillow Cases. 43x36. a good qualitv muslin •«*"*„

—*
border? bound anxfa C-inth silk binding; regular value CO.45 used for them. On special sale at Each IvfC
M»»»Ir. On sal^ Pair <P<L» 50 dozen Sheets, ?3^. Speciai at 45c Each**""

100 pairs Whif all-Waal Blankets, made of the best Aus- 25 dozen Bed Comforters, filled with pure white cotton
*""**

SS
—

trsTian wool, exira lsrgc Rise, a grand blanket; actual- <2<Q-y5 covered with pretty silkoline. large size. On sale at CI2.*i ~n~-
ly worth to-day f9 (0. On sale Pair «?" Each t?l

—•
\ri Qp TonnJC Phniipl MfindaV Rip YarH Another special lot of those soft and fleecy Outing Flannels for which "^»
«^: o'j IeillllO ridUilCI nlUIIUd) D2I1 IdlUi -n-e had such a big demand last Monday; light and medium colorings r2
*m~~ in stripes and checks; fast colors.

2 EXTRA SPECIALS ¦

— —
1 50-GENT 3

E in udies' 00 QQ CnD fl 0C Kf] -appuque trim- 3
NECKWEAR. 75c. dOiDO rUil H OOiJU MINGS^ GOOD VALVE Jl S. M| nACT if%11 If ¦HfnIAmm -^SBijffgsszini BLACK SILK WAIST 25cm 3

S= bots combined made of IIIULnUit QILI\ WWHIUIlll A special offer for =3wmv liberty Silk and trimming buvera tn -^S
£ S §f-M SIZES 32 TO 44

-
sK,f"SpS; 3•--. Liberty FhK Jarnts. "U'e've been watching fcr a pood opportunity to give you something Trimming, edged with -*

dainty and very T.ec- remarkable In Ladies' Black Silk Waists. The time is ripe and here are silk soutache in black "*^t
«fc_ tive. some trimmed the valets. "We became the purchasers of over 400 dainty and most fash- white, gray and white «with la^e anl some icnable Black Silk Waists. at a great sacrifice to the manufacturer. Every and gold combinations

—*
rtcoon. in pretty one is perfect in fit. made of the best Black

'
Taffeta, finished with hem- 114 inches wide a great "Z2,_- colon rf blue. p.r.K. stitching and tucking. The same cannot be duplicated under $6 50,(PQ.98 ¦ bargain; your choice•¦- lavender, white ana apiece. Our price for to-morrow only Each tJ)O at

* ~^
a?k:..^a^ 75c i _ I 25c Yard.

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES. $2,45 FOR A LADIES' S4 PETTICOAT. VENETIAN CLOTH—$7.50 SUIT. =§
y Crrniol Fof to-morrow's selling we One of our famous Monday offers and you gatin finished Venetian Onth ™ =2SZ SPECI31 have selected one that we willnot be dlsapr>olnted If you come, we

"" "™5aea venftlan "o1"- IIranks --J5pi _j Cn r U »n safely recommend for promise you. Made of best Mercerized ngnt to trie, front this season among the ~*^
y~ i4iU*J taCll. tcod wear. They are lined Italian cloth with a deep graduated ac- plain-faced materials. Soft, rich and hand-

~""•
i^* throughout with a fashionable plaid lining, cordion plaited flounce, finished ruche bot- some stuffe,' for.-fall costumes,-? already UlS
*¦"

have rtouble-breasted ml'ltarj'car>e and in- torn and extra dust ruffle; in colors of shrunk and eoonged, 82 inches wide Your ~*«
fc: laid velvet collar; alfolutely C.4.-3O cerise, red. lavender, gray, new Cft.45 choice of 24 of the leading shades, lnclud- r^tJ^- waterrroof. Special, each Ot" blue and black. On sale Each <4>-A lnff black. . i Vvaa

- •
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EXQUISITE SILK

C0UNTRY obdeks receive prompt attention. BEAUTIFUL 3
•*••- 11|n

"
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o^i— riirni£ii*nc _ * w?pa rt
- >^^^^ _*^40£^Bir were or'cnprl on Pat-

'*

iuwuuuinuiiuuiummiiwmiuiuiuiuiuiiJiuiuiiatiuiUiUJUjmiiiuiui'UiUiuiuujiuhLl

9 ItCosts Nothing to Consult These' Reliable Specialists. An Inter- q
V view Will Give Sufferers a Great Deal of Valuable Information Con- ¦'••

r* cerning Their Ailment if Thsy Do WTot Take Treatment. '.'.

•• QPCPIAI ICTC CflD IdEll ¦•' \ \fyi'• I
'^**

m
~s*y^ "¦' es??S

* *

J. Largest Institution, Most Ex- /^5^$- 5 "
trffiv.u^&^rt^H^' ¦ // "'

j^ tensive Practice. Consultation y/yy/9 W$ffij\$\. /WI>iwIb31$h3nm}'\/// "

•J- weakness which accompanies It, 2^%5?xA. '(1^>K®WBP t/s£

j* Patients may pay when well or"^^^S|\ W^^BfOB flfflfuwsisSt$ W&' s^J&y "

T Rt oflire or bj-'mai'l.' Corre-' £%n//|V 1 '-^g|^P*tP§e®BK'^i~= T
V*»* spor.denee confidential. -rift it: li\ ¦

===g^jp^ »5SS?vSHB6-^; ••**
"Patients supplied wVih medicines fro m our own private laboratory, without charge.

**

••ELEVATOR I7Qi MARKET STREET, Hours-8 to 5. DaiiyV: :I
J^ENTRANCE.- IOl san francisco.- SSSEi 1!^; 1'

EvenInfs-7 to V
•

IPRICE
\\ AND
fi QUALITY
G The Sezret of Our Success.
R REGULAR OWL PRICES.
rj Arnica. Tooth Soap 15c
l\ Kirk's Juvenile Soap 15c
[I Cuticura Soap 15c
|B 1'ii.r'N S'.a:> 2 for 2f>c(1 4711 Glvcerine Soap ITtc
M Ailrock's Porous Plasters. .15c 2 for 25c
El Ai'-coclc'e Corn Plasters 15c*
f.| Belladonna Plasters lOc, 3 for l!5c
M Manhattan Porous Plasters...'
i\ lOc. 3 for 25c
H Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c
fj Lablach« Powder SOe
FJ founders' Powder 25c
ttl T'tiow's Swan's Down Powder lOtr
B Pozonni's Powder ZUte
Ef Lfsley'fi Talcum Powder.. IOe, 3 for 25c
|| M&lrins. Cream It5c
ICrexne de Lls 35c

ra Camelllne 35c
pj Plnaud e Eau <1c- Quinine..35c and Cc
U Plnaud's Brilllantlne 35c
H Carter's Swedish Hair Renewer 5Oc
rj Roger &GsJletfs Peau de Espagne.!H>c
pi Tloirer & Galletfe Vlolette 75c
B Ph<?fn>l<l's Uentifrlce 15c
H Calder's Dentine 15c
H Valdler's Violet Ammonia 25c
[1 Bra. Salt <5-lb box) 15c
|l Sugar of Milk (l-lb box) 35c

Im THiFowL
j 5§| drug r
IJfip8 Market ,,

1 btJ$ Tenlil and Sroadwa y'

Q "^>ifM>»»>?ir1 OAKLAND*


